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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to identify training delivery methods currently being utilized by the American
Society of Training and Development (ASTD) Illinois members. Through analysis, the purpose of this study was
accomplished and refined. The result of the research created an inventory of training delivery methods
currently utilized and identified the single most utilized and perceived most effective training delivery method
among Illinois ASTD members that participated in the study. These results allow training professionals to
compare training delivery methods utilized by Illinois ASTD members surveyed with the training delivery
methods utilized by their own organization. The comparison allows the training professional to document any
trend shifts in the utilization of training delivery methods and evaluate any needed changes to their own
individual organizational training practices. Factors affecting the generalizability of the results and
implications of the study are discussed. Recommendations for practice and further research were made based
on the findings of this study.
Keywords: ASTD, American Society of Training and Development, Computer-based, Delivery, Design,
Illinois, Instructor, Methods, Trainers

Introduction
Goldstein (1993) defined training as “the systematic acquisition of skills, rules, concepts, or attitudes
that result in improved performance in another environment” (p. 3). HRFocus quotes John Matens (2005) to say
“reasons to train include employee satisfaction, morale, retention, lower turnover, hiring, a better bottom line,
and the fact that satisfied employees produce satisfied customers” (p. 11). Organizations recognize in order to
reach system wide potential employees must first reach individual potential and, therefore, employee training is
a method for individual employees, then the organization as a whole, to achieve potential. Because of the power
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employee training gives to realizing organizational potential, it is vital training programs are developed to be as
effective as possible.
To maximize human potential, training professionals have utilized multiple delivery methods with
various classifications. According to DeSimone, Hornsby, Dowling, and Hall, (2003), “one way of classifying
training methods is by the degree of activity expected or required of trainees” (p. 191). DeSimone, et. al. (2003),
also explains another classification of training delivery methods as two broad categories, “on-the-job training
(OJT), which typically occurs in the employee’s normal work setting, and classroom methods, which typically
take place away from the job (such as in a conference room or lecture hall)” (p.194). Another simple
classification of training delivery methods is computerized and non-computerized training. Before training
delivery methods are organized into a classification that best suits the purpose, having knowledge of available
training delivery methods options is necessary.
The 1999 Training magazine survey titled Industry Report revealed training methods or mediums most
commonly utilized by their subscribers to be:
Classroom programs (live), workbooks/manuals, videotapes, public seminars, computer –based training
via CD-ROM, non-computerized self-study programs, role plays, audiocassettes, internet/World Wide
Web, case studies, self- assessments instruments, Intranet/Internal computer network, games or
simulations (not computer-based), video conferencing (to groups), satellite/broadcast TV,
teleconferencing (audio only), outdoor experiential programs, computer-based games or simulations,
desktop videoconferencing, and virtual reality. (p. 50)
The advancement of technology since Training magazine’s 1999 survey has added training method techniques
and classifications such as Learning Management Systems (LMS), Learning Content Management System
(LCMS), virtual classroom, electronic learning (e-learning), Electronic Performance Support System (EPSS),
Knowledge Management System (KMS), and podcasting to the list of available options.
In a similar comparison, the 2008 State of the Industry report published by the American Society of
Training and Development (ASTD) compared the average percentage of learning hours available via instructorled time versus technology-based. According to the report, 61.2% of learning hours were spent via instructorled real time delivery versus 32.6% of learning hours spent via technology-based delivery methods in 2007.
Seventy-six percent of learning hours spent via instructor-led real time delivery versus 11.5% of learning hours
spent via technology-based delivery methods were reported for 2001. (Paradise, 2008) In the future, as
technology developments continue to expand, the list of available technology-based training delivery methods
and their uses will also expand.
All training delivery methods are significant and have their place in training program design. In
choosing a specific training delivery method or a blend of methods most appropriate for a specific training
program, DeSimone, et. al. (2003) recommends considering the factors of: “Objectives of the program, time and
money available, availability of other resources, and trainee characteristics and preferences” (pp. 194-195). The
evaluation of these factors ensures the most efficient and cost effective methods are identified.
Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study was to contribute to a better understanding of training for the state of Illinois.
More specifically, the purpose of this study was to identify training delivery methods currently being utilized by
the American Society of Training and Development (ASTD) Illinois members. Through this analysis, the most
commonly used training methodologies utilized by American Society of Training and Development (ASTD)
members within the state of Illinois were identified.
Research Questions
These specific research questions were deducted from the purpose of the study:
1. What types of training delivery methods are used by Illinois ASTD members?
2. What is the most common training delivery method utilized by Illinois ASTD members?
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3. What training delivery method is perceived to be the most effective?
Significance of the Study
Identification of training delivery methods is a critical issue for all HRD professionals. The increased
globalization of our world has escalated business competition at international, national and local levels to
maximum intensity. In order to compete successfully, organizations rely on a trained workforce to operate at
maximum potential while simultaneously handling external forces that challenge its own existence.
Current external forces being faced by businesses and industries today include the rising cost of energy
and reduced consumer spending. According to Berta (2008), a survey conducted by the Council of Hotel and
Restaurant Training (CHART) in the spring of 2008 revealed “trainers are turning to less expensive methods,
such as Web-based seminars, e-learning, and regional training sessions that reduce travel costs” (p. 20).
According to Matens (2005), “effective training and development programs are about more than employee
education- they can be big money savers for your organization” (p. 11). Real dollars can be attributed to
turnover, time invested in interviewing and training employees, and costs from customers dealing with the
result of employees not knowing their job. Management within organizations increasingly expect training
professionals to accomplish employee training both effectively and cost efficiently. Training professionals can
be successful in doing this by identifying and utilizing the most appropriate training delivery methods.
Management expects employee trainings to be implemented effectively and cost efficiently. Training
professionals are interested in information on training delivery methods that can accomplish both objectives.
Little research has been conducted to examine training delivery methods utilization. This study provides results
that training professionals can use in identifying training methods that will effectively and cost efficiently meet
training objectives.
This study contributed knowledge to training professionals by establishing a profile of training delivery
methods utilized by individual organizations represented in Illinois ASTD. The results of this study allows
training professionals to compare training delivery methods utilized by other Illinois ASTD members with the
training delivery methods utilized by their own organization. The comparison allows the training professional to
document any trend shifts in the utilization of training delivery methods and evaluate any needed changes to
their own individual organizational training practices.
Literature Review
The Industry Report of 2004, which annually reflects formal training activity of United States
organizations with 100+ employees, specifically measured the frequency in which instructional media and
methods were used in training. Respondents for the 2004 study were a random sample of Training magazine
subscribers. According to Dolezalek (2004), potential respondents went through a “prequalification phone
interview to ensure that each potential respondent was, in fact, the best-qualified person in the organization to
answer our questions about training” (p. 2). Once respondents were identified, they were directed to an online
questionnaire within a secure Web site. Respondents rated the usage frequency of various types of training
delivery methods by indicating always, often, seldom or never. According to Dolezalek (2004), the response
rate to the study was “38 percent (1,222 usable respondents from a pool of 3,180 qualified respondents), with a
precision estimate of plus or minus 2.8 percent at a 95 confidence level” (p. 2). Results yielded data that was
used to calculate a total percent of use for each type of training delivery method. Table 1 reflects the results of
the survey.
Current Training Delivery Methods
Training delivery methods are vital to the learning and cost effectiveness of any training initiative.
Currently, a significant issue for training professionals and researchers is the identification of the most effective
training delivery methods. Over the years, the development of technology has brought about many changes in
the choices of training delivery methods available today. Specifically, the development of technology has
created paths that have lead to a
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Table 1
Training Media and Methods Frequency of Use
Frequency of Use
Training Media and Methods

Always

Often

Seldom

Never

Total Usage %

Audiocassettes

1%

6%

50%

43%

57%

CD-ROM/DVD/Diskettes

2%

40%

51%

8%

93%

Internet/Intranet/Extranet

5%

49%

36%

10%

90%

Satellite/Broadcast TV

1%

10%

34%

56%

45%

Teleconferencing

2%

19%

46%

34%

67%

Videoconferencing

1%

16%

41%

42%

58%

Videotapes

6%

57%

30%

6%

93%

Workbooks & Manuals

20%

63%

16%

1%

99%

Case Studies

3%

39%

44%

15%

86%

Instructor-Led Classroom

22%

68%

9%

1%

99%

Virtual Classroom with Instructor
Computer-based Games and
Simulations
Non-Computer-based Games,
Simulations
Experiential Programs

1%

14%

44%

41%

59%

1%

11%

46%

43%

58%

2%

32%

42%

24%

76%

7%

--

36%

57%

48%

Performance Support

3%

41%

41%

15%

85%

Public Seminars

4%

50%

40%

7%

94%

Role Play

5%

37%

42%

16%

84%

Self-Study, Web-based

3%

33%

44%

21%

80%

Self-Study, Non-Computer

2%

23%

53%

22%

78%

Virtual Reality Programs

1%

--

23%

76%

24%

From: Dolezalek, H. (2004). 2004 industry report: Training magazine’s exclusive analysis of employersponsored training in the United States. Training, 41(10), 1-20.
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better understanding of learning and have taken us to the development of increased training delivery methods
options.
Training delivery methods utilizing technology will not completely replace the traditional based
training delivery methods of: Instructor led classroom-based, non-computerized self study
(textbooks/workbooks), case studies, seminars/lectures/conferences, games and simulations, on-the-job
training, coaching/mentoring, and role play; however, according to Training magazine (2006) industry
reported:
Large organizations, in particular are turning increasingly to online methods. Organizations are
gaining tremendous value out of e-learning programs today, lending to a significant reduction in
the percent of training delivered through instructor-led programs. While instructor-led training
will never go away, employees are receiving more and more of their training online. (pp. 3-4)
Technology and training combined, has expanded the list of training delivery methods options available to
training professionals. According to Blanchard and Thacker (2004), “the growth of the training industry, the
increased number of providers and the rapid advances in technology create an ever-growing number of methods
and delivery systems” (p. 234). More recent development of technology-based training delivery methods
include: Learning management system (LMS), learning content management system (LCMS), application
simulation tool, rapid e-learning, electronic performance support systems (EPSS)/knowledge management
system (KMS), and podcasting.
Employee training is used in organizations as a method for individual employees and organizations to
achieve their fullest potential. Because of the power employee training contributes to organizational-wide
potential, it is vital training programs are developed to be as effective as possible. A contributing factor to
training effectiveness is the method by which it is delivered. According to Martin (2007), “an employee training
and development program realizes the most success when it is properly executed” (para. 12). A trainer will
develop an opinion regarding the perceived effectiveness of training delivery methods utilized in properly
executed training programs. Perceived effectiveness is important because trainers are likely to reuse training
delivery methods they perceive to be effective.
Methodology
Measures
A short demographic questionnaire and Hundley’s (2003) Training Delivery Method Questionnaire
(TDMQ) were used in this study. The demographic questionnaire collected data including: gender, age,
ethnicity and chapter affiliation. Hundley’s (2003) questionnaire was designed to ascertain training delivery
practices measured in Training Magazine’s 2004 Industry Reports which reports formal training activity of
United States organizations with 100+
employees. The questionnaire was comprised of 20 statements in which participants select one response.
According to Hundley (2003), the TDMQ was designed to assess different instructional delivery methods
utilized by trainers. The validity and reliability for the TDMQ was assessed as a part of Hundley’s dissertation.
Population
Study participants included 169 Illinois trainers representing all five American Society for Training and
Development (ASTD) Illinois chapters. The chapter affiliation include: Chicago Chapter (Schaumberg), Central
Illinois Chapter (Bloomington), Heart of Illinois Chapter (Peoria), Rock Valley Chapter (Rockford), and
Mississippi Valley Chapter (Moline). To participate in the study, individuals were required to be a current
Illinois ASTD chapter member.
Procedure
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The researchers contacted Illinois ASTD Chapter Presidents by e-mail requesting permission to
participate in the study. Chapter Presidents who accepted the invitation to participate in the study distributed a
message (which was prepared by the researchers) through email to all current chapter members. Included in the
message was a description and purpose of the study with a web-link to an online survey developed in Survey
Central, an internal survey building application at Eastern Illinois University. Informed consent to participate in
the study was indicated by completing and submitting the survey. The online survey was active between
December 1, 2008 and January 30, 2009.
Descriptive Analysis
A summary of the demographic statistics can be found in Table 2. Of the 169 participants, 58 (34.3%)
were male and 111 (65.7%) were female. The range in participants’ ages was 45 years with a mean age of 47
years. The majority of participants (N= 80, 47%) indicated they were between 40 and 54 years of age. The
ethnic makeup of the population largely consisted of Caucasian (N=149, 88.2%).
For the ASTD chapter membership (see Table 3), the Chicago chapter represented 71.6%, followed by
14.2% from the Central Illinois Chapter, 9.5% from the Mississippi Valley Chapter, and 4.1% from the Rock
Valley Chapter, and .6% from the Heart of Illinois Chapter. Table 3 lists the number of participants and
frequency for each Illinois ASTD chapter.
Table 2
Demographic Data
Gender

Number (N=169)

Percent

Male

58

34.3

111

65.7

Number (N=169)

Percent

20-24

1

0.6

25-29

6

4

30-34

16

9

35-39

17

10

40-44

20

12

45-49

31

18

50-54

29

17

55-59

25

15

60-64

16

9

Female
Age

65-69
Ethnicity

8

5

Number (N=169)

Percent

9

5.3

African-American
Asian
Caucasion (non-hispanic)
Native American

Table 3
ASTD Chapter Affiliation
49
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2.4

149

88.2

0
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ASTD Membership

Number (N=169)

Percent

Chicago Chapter (Schaumberg)

121

71.6

Central Illinois Chapter (Bloomington)

24

14.2

Heart of Illinois (Peoria)

1

0.6

Rock Valley Chapter (Rockford)

7

4.1

Mississippi Valley Chapter (Moline)

16

9.5

Results
Research question number 1 asked, “What types of training delivery methods are used by Illinois ASTD
members?” The frequency of training and delivery methods measured in this study can be found in Table 4. Out
of all the training delivery method options listed on the survey, the majority of respondents 151 (89.3%)
indicated they currently use a traditional approach to training, using a classroom and an instructor. Over half of
the respondents (104, 61.5%) utilize web-based, self-study approaches and manuals (102, 60.4%) closely
followed by internet (93, 55%) for training delivery.
Research question 2 asked, “What is the most common training delivery method utilized by Illinois
ASTD members?” Data was collected to identify the single most utilized training delivery method. Table 5
provides a breakdown of the responses to the training delivery method options on the survey. Out of 169 (N)
respondents, the majority (94 or 55.6%) selected the most common training delivery method to be Classroom
with Instructor, Traditional; followed by 10 (5.9%) Self-Study, Web-based; 9 (5.3%) Internet/Intranet/Extranet;
7 (4.1%). Respondents indicated that DVD, podcasting, and video tapes were used the least (1; .6%).
Research question 3 asked, “What training delivery method is perceived to be the most effective?” Data
was collected to identify the training delivery method perceived to be the most
effective. Out of 169 (N) respondents, the top four training delivery methods perceived to be most effective are:
Classroom with Instructor, Traditional (77 or 45.6%); followed by Experiential Programs 12 (7.1%);
Application Simulation Tool 8 (4.7%); and Role Playing 7 (4.1%).
Discussion
Investigation into training delivery methods has several implications to trainers and researchers. First, research
question 1 produced an inventory of current training delivery methods utilized by Illinois ASTD members
participating in the study. To establish a base of comparison, previous training delivery methodology studies
can be compared to this study to indicate the direction
trainers are moving in delivery selection. Comparing the 2004 Industry Report to this study,
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Table 4
Training Delivery Methods

Training Delivery Methods

Total
Frequency

% of N
(N=169)

Chicago
(Schaumburg)

Central Illinois
(Bloomington)

Heart of
Illinois
(Peoria)

Rock Valley
(Rockford)

Mississippi
Valley
(Moline)

Classroom with instructor,
traditional

151

89.30%

110

19

1

6

15

Self-Study, Web-based

104

61.50%

65

19

1

5

14

Workbooks/Manuals

102

60.40%

75

12

0

4

11

Internet/Intranet/Extranet

93

55%

62

17

0

2

12

Role Playing

86

50.90%

64

11

0

3

8

Classroom with instructor, virtual

82

48.50%

57

12

1

3

9

Case Studies
Learning Management System
(LMS)

79

46.70%

57

13

0

3

6

72

42.60%

45

15

0

5

7

DVD/Diskettes

54

32%

38

7

0

3

6

Teleconferencing

54

32%

32

11

0

3

8

Application Simulation Tool

52

30.80%

34

12

0

0

6

Self-Study, non- computer

49

29%

28

8

0

2

11

Performance Support

48

28.40%

28

9

0

3

8

Public Seminars

45

26.60%

31

6

0

2

6

Videoconferencing

42

24.90%

23

11

0

0

8

Experiential Programs

40

23.70%

30

5

0

2

3

Non-Computer based games

40

23.70%

25

7

0

1

7

CD-ROM

38

22.50%

25

7

0

2

4

Virtual Classroom

34

20.10%

20

8

0

2

4

Computer-based Games

32

18.90%

21

5

0

2

4

Videotapes

32

18.90%

22

5

0

3

2

29

17.20%

11

14

1

2

1

27

16%

10

13

0

1

3

Podcasting

17

10.10%

11

2

0

1

3

Audiocassettes

9

5.37%

7

1

0

0

1

Satellite/Broadcast TV

8

4.70%

1

6

0

0

1

Did not respond to question

4

2.40%

3

0

0

1

0

Virtual Reality Programs

2

1.20%

1

1

0

0

0

Learning Content Management
System (LCMS)
Electronic
Performance Support
System (EPSS)/Knowledge
Management System (KMS)
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Table 5
Most Common Delivery Method

it can be confirmed that all training and delivery methods used in 2004 remain utilized by the Illinois ASTD
members that participated in the study. In addition, technology developments over the past five years indicate
the measureable use of additional training and delivery methods. These methods include Application Simulation
Tool, Electronic Performance Support System (EPSS)/Knowledge Management System (KMS), Learning
Content Management Systems (LCMS)/Learning Management Systems (LMS), and Podcasting. One last
notable point is the fact Classroom with instructor, traditional has the highest percentage of use in both studies;
however, methods commonly associated with traditional, instructor-led classroom training such as Case Studies,
CD-ROM, DVD/Diskettes, Non-Computer based Games, Role Playing, Satellite/Broadcast TV, Videotapes,
and Workbook/Manuals reported a significantly less percentage of use in the Illinois ASTD study.
The second research question addressed the most common training delivery method utilized by Illinois
ASTD members. The intention of this question was to isolate the single training delivery method utilized the
most. Out of all the methods of delivery available, 94 (55.6%) of respondents indicated Traditional Classroom
with Instructor as the single method they used the most. Clearly, this method has not been replaced among
Illinois ASTD members by the advancement of electronic technology. In fact, in this study no single form of
electronic training delivery method is being utilized near as much as a traditional, instructor-led classroom.
Specific reasons why this is the most utilized method cannot be determined from this study. One possible reason
for this might be connected to training budgets. If training budgets are not growing to include purchases of tools
for delivery, then the methods will not significantly change over time.
The third research question was formulated to determine if there was a difference between the most
utilized training and delivery method and the one perceived most effective. This research question differs in
nature given its focus on perception. According to McFarland and Cacace (1999), “perceptual principles, unlike
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the principles of inference, are responsive only to visually presented information” (p. 385). In other words,
perceptions are based on visual information, which can be more difficult to measure than facts. The single most
perceived training and delivery method was indicated as Traditional Classroom with Instructor by 77 (45.6%) of
respondents. This result is interesting given 94 (55.6%) of respondents indicated the same method as most used.
These facts provide evidence that 17 (10%) fewer respondents believe that the most utilized training delivery
method is not the most effective. Keeping in mind the previous description of perception, 17 (10%) respondents
have experienced visual information that leads them to believe another training and delivery method is more
effective than the one they may be utilizing the most in their training profession.
Limitations/Delimitations of the Study
Factors affecting the generalizability of the results include:
1. Respondents to the training delivery methods questionnaire hold various levels of education and
experience in training, therefore they have various levels of knowledge about training delivery methods.
2. Respondents to the training delivery methods questionnaire held differing roles in their organizations
employee training component.
3. This study only collected data from Illinois ASTD members. Conclusions may not be generalized
beyond this scope.
4. The study only measured current training delivery methods.
5. The study was limited to organizations in the state of Illinois that are represented in statewide chapters
of the American Society of Training and Development (ASTD).
6. The web-based survey instrument was not password protected. Despite efforts to obtain responses only
from Illinois ASTD chapter members, the possibility of non-Illinois ASTD chapter members
participating in this study exists.
Implications of Study
The results from this study were intended to contribute to a better understanding of training. This study
contributed to the knowledge that traditional, instructor-led classroom training is still a well-utilized method of
training delivery. Evidence suggests that when conducting a training session, nothing has replaced the trainer in
front of a live classroom. This implies that platform ability (presentation skills) within Illinois ASTD members
is an important skill that will contribute to the success of a training program.
Results of this study also indicated that the most utilized training and delivery method may not be the
same method perceived to be most effective by all Illinois ASTD members. Employee training is used as a
method for individual employees and organizations to achieve their fullest potential. Because of the power
employee training lends to promote organization potential, it is vital that training programs are developed to be
as effective as possible. A contributing factor to training effectiveness is the method by which it is delivered.
According to Martin (2007), “an employee training and development program realizes the most success when it
is properly executed” (p. 12). If Illinois ASTD members perceive another form of delivery to be more effective
than the one they are utilizing, this may negatively impact the overall success of the training program.
Recommendations for Practice
This study brings to light the possibility of a discord between a delivery method an Illinois ASTD
member may utilize versus one they perceive to be most effective. It is recommended that Illinois ASTD
members substantiate perceptions in regards to the most effect training delivery method through evaluation.
Many forms of training program evaluation are in existence. Evaluating the effectiveness of a particular training
delivery method is most likely to be validated if successful training transfer has been achieved. One model of
training program evaluation that measures training transfer is Kirkpatrick’s Four Levels of Evaluation.
Kirkpatrick’s level one measures participant reaction to the training program. Level two measures what the
participant learned from the training program. Level three measures if the participant has changed their behavior
and is applying what he/she learned in training to the job (training transfer). Level four measures the impact on
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the organization as a result of training (results).
As the most widely used form of training program evaluation, Kirkpatrick’s model is recommended
because what it measures will substantiate training delivery method effectiveness and the model is most likely
to be recognized by the largest percent of trainers. To measure training transfer using the Kirkpatrick model, it
is necessary to implement the first three levels of the evaluation. While it is recommended and also best practice
to perform all four levels of evaluation, it is the completion of first three levels that will substantiate perception
regarding training delivery method effectiveness. Evaluating the transfer of training will convert perceptions
about training delivery methods into factual knowledge. Results of this type of evaluation will confirm or
negate the Illinois ASTD members’ perceptions about the effectiveness of the training delivery method they
utilize. Having this peace of mind will allow trainers to focus on other issues that may be negatively impacting
the success of a training program.
Recommendations for Further Research
The findings of this study suggest the following concerns, which suggest the need for further research.
1. A similar study should be conducted on a larger scale. The study should include both IL ASTD trainers
and non- IL ASTD trainers. This research could prove beneficial to all Illinois trainers, as it would
provide a clearer picture of Illinois training methodology.
2. A companion study should be conducted to determine the most perceived effective training delivery
method among training participants. The study should be replicated among Illinois ASTD members and
include a second instrument that would ask the Illinois ASTD members’ trainees to identify their single
most perceived training delivery method. The additional data could verify if the Illinois ASTD
members’ perception were accurate.
3. Replicate the study with only trainers in the higher education occupational field. Data from the
replicated study could be compared with data from this study to identify similarities and differences.
Because of the thrust of learning involved in the higher education occupational field comparison of data
could reveal trends or other significant information about training delivery methods.
4. Extending the depth of this study, information regarding the basis for the perception of a single most
effective training delivery method should be collected from the study’s population. This study identifies
the most perceived method but does not provide basis for the selection. Knowing the basis of perception
would add credibility to the selection.
5. Extending the depth of the study, further background information such as highest academic level and
specific training work experience should be collected from respondents in order to correlate responses
with this information.
6. A companion study should be conducted to collect learning style preference from the population. Data
could be correlated to reveal a potential relationship between the perceived most effective training
delivery method and individual learning styles. This research could help professional trainer’s tailor the
selection of training delivery methods to their participants in order to increase training effectiveness.
7. Using the data obtained in this study as a baseline, the study should be replicated in a time-series design
to identify trends and changes in training delivery method utilization among Illinois ASTD members.
8. Using the data obtained in this study as a baseline, the study should be replicated in a time-series design
to the same population. Data could be correlated to reveal a potential relationship between the most
perceived effective training delivery method and number of years of work experience in the training
profession.
9. In light of the nation’s current economic crisis, the depth of this study could be expanded to included
perceptions of the most economical training and delivery method.
Conclusion
The purpose of this research study was to contribute to a better understanding of training. This research
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study identified the types of training delivery methods utilized, the most common training delivery method
utilized, and the perceived most effective training and delivery method among members of all five Illinois
ASTD chapters. Data was collected through an online survey and analyzed using the statistical software SPSS,
version 16. The result of the research created an inventory of training delivery methods currently utilized and
identified Traditional Classroom with Instructor as the single most utilized and perceived most effective training
delivery method among Illinois ASTD members that participated in the study. Recommendations for practice
and further research were made based on the findings of this study.
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